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50b ()הכרס הפנימי 52a ()בחד גפא שרי
 ב, ויקרא טו:ֽהוּא

ל־בּ ֵנ֣י י ְִשׂ ָראֵ ֔ל וַ אֲ ַמ ְר ֶתּ֖ם אֲ לֵהֶ ֑ם ִא֣ישׁ ִא֗ישׁ כִּ ֤י י ְִה ֶיה֙ ָז֣ב ִמבְּ ָשׂר֔ ֹו ז ֹוב֖ ֹו ָטמֵ ֥א
ְ ֶ ַדּ ְבּרוּ֙ א.1

 טריפה#12 – the inner stomach (punctured)
a Location: disputed; per ר' יוחנן, from the narrowing towards esophagus; per  – רבthat last  טפחbefore esophagus
i
Per ( רבה בר רב הונאfollowed in )בבל:  מפרעתה- the spot that the slaughterers open up the animal at the stomach
II  טריפה#13 – if the outer stomach was torn;  ר' יהודהdistributes – a large animal,  ;טפחa smaller animal, רוב
a Definition ()ר"א: "large" - if outer stomach > 2 ( טפחים טפחisn't )רוב, teaching that we don't require  טפחif it is רוב
b רב אסי: if it was punctured to the size of a סלע-coin, ( טריפהif that were stretched, would be טפח
i
רבי חייא בר אבא: only if it were larger than a סלע, by 3 date-seed widths – if exactly a סלע, ( כשרper )גניבא
III  טריפה#14-15 – two inner stomachs ( המססand  – )בית הכוסותonly if they were punctured towards the outside
a ברייתא: if a needle is found in the stomach wall – if on one side –  ;כשרif both sides – טריפה
i
Only if: if there's blood on it (was pre- ;)שחיטהif not – after  שחיטהand כשר
ii And if: the wound was scabbed – must have occurred (at least) 3 days pre-( שחיטה)כשרה
1 If not: buyer has no recourse, as המע"ה
2 Question: why don’t we apply this to all punctures (and always disallow financial recovery)?
(a) Answer: in all those case, there's nothing for the blood to stick to; here we have a needle
(i) If: it happened pre-שחיטה, blood would have been on needle
3 Story: in 'רביs time, a report that he rendered  טריפהa stomach with a needle found on one side
(a) Reality: he found blood on it, reasoning that if there were no wound, there would be no blood
(b) Note: this is exactly the ruling in our )המסס ובית הכוסות שניקבו לחוץ( – משנה
IV  טריפה#16 – if it fell from the roof (and was immediately slaughtered)
a רב הונא: if he left the animal above (e.g. on a roof) and found it below – no reason to suspect ריסוק אברים
i
Story:  רבינאhad a goat, was up on roof, saw food below and it jumped
1 Question posted to רב אשי: was 'ר"הs ruling based on assumption of it having a way to go down (but not here)
(a) Or: because the animal gauged itself and knew it could safely jump (same here)
(b) Answer: the latter ( כשרהno concern of )ריסוק אברים
ii Story: lamb was walking, dragging its back legs
1 רב יימר: probably a local problem (e.g. gout) כשרה
2 רבינא: perhaps spinal cord is severed טריפה
(a) They checked: and  רבינאwas right this time, but we rule like ר' יימר, as that is more common
b רב הונא: rams that gore each other and remain standing – no  חששfor ריסוק אברים
i
Even if: they seem in pain – it's just overheating
ii But: if they fell, we are concerned about ריסוק אברים
c
רב מנשי: rams that are stolen (thrown over fence by thieves) – no concern; they throw them on hips, so they can run
i
However: if they return them due to fear of being caught, we are concerned; but not if motivated by תשובה
d רב: if he struck the animal with a long, smooth stick that reached from tail to head, no concern
i
But if: it reached to mid-back, or had knots on it, or he struck it width-wise – concern for חוט השדרה
e
ר' נחמן: no concern for broken bones of infant during birth – else how could 1-day old have ( ?טומאת זיבהv1)
i
Challenge: perhaps that only applies to caesarian section
ii Block: ruling that an animal may be  נשחטon day its born, even if ( יו"טsame answer – C-section)
iii Block: if a  בכורwas born with its מום, may be  – נשחט ביו"טcan't be C-section (not a בכור, even to )ר"ש
1 Defense: if, just as born, it demonstrated health (e.g. put its claws into ground and stood up straight)
f
ר' נחמן: the "throw-down" of the animal before  שחיטהdoesn't create suspicion of ריסוק אברים
i
Story: ox was heard moaning before  שחיטהwhen thrown down – but was rendered כשרה
1 Reason: per  – רבwhen it falls, it sticks forepaws out (with energy moan) until it hits the ground
g רב: if it fell and then stood up – don't need 24-hour wait but does require  ;בדיקהif it walked – doesn't need בדיקה
i
ר' חייא בר אשי: in both cases, requires בדיקה
ii Alternative verseion of רב: if it started to stand, no 24-hour wait needed; if it moved to walk – no בדיקה
iii רב חסדא: even if just tried to stand (no 24-hour wait needed)
iv Final ruling: if it fell (unplanned) from a roof and stood up – needs  בדיקהbut no 24hr wait; if it walked – no בדיקה
I
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רב דימי מנהרדעא: if it fell, it needs to be checked specifically at the bowels
i
ר' פפא: requires full-body בדיקה
ii רב אשי: but not the  – סימניםthey are "tough" when it falls
שמואל: if a bird falls onto water and it swims its own length – sufficient (no need for )בדיקה
i
ii
iii
iv
v
vi

Caveat: only if it swims upstream, or in stagnant water – or even downstream, if it swims faster than flotsam
If it fell: onto clothes that were pulled taut - we suspect  ;ריסוקnot if loose or folded up
If it fell: onto a net with tight knots (close to each other) – we suspect  ;ריסוקnot if they are spaced from each other
If it fell: onto flax in bundles, we suspect; if it fell on the side of the bundle (not as hard) – no concern
If it fell: onto a bundle of sticks, or bundled up flax – we are concerned; if loose flax which has been combed – ok
1 Added: other materials – if it splits for the bird when it falls on it – no concern; if not yielding – needs בדיקה
If it fell: onto a board which was in a trap and got stuck to it
1 If: only one wing was stuck, all agree that it needs no בדיקה
2 If: both wings stuck,  אמימרprohibits (how could it get up?);  ר' אשיpermits (could move with end of wings)
3 Alternative version: all prohibit if both wings; their dispute is if only one wing
(a) Reasoning: could fly with one ()רב אשי, but currently can't use either ()אמימר
4 Final ruling: both wings –  ;אסורone wing - מותר
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